The aim was to evaluate the difference in en-face anthropometric facial parameters and proportions of patients with Class II malocclusion, before and after orthodontic treatment as well as changes in linear parameters and facial proportions and their deviation from ideal values. Material and method In this study, en-face photographs before and after the treatment of 50 Class II malocclusion patients were used. Patients were divided in two groups; first group comprised 25 patients treated with multibracket appliance with extractions, and second group included 25 patients treated without extractions, using fixed functional Herbst and multibracket appliance. On each and every photo before and after the treatment facial points and lines were drawn, and linear parameters were determined, based on those markers. Results showed change in anthropometric parameters in both groups of patients. Statistically significant difference was found for parameters in the middle and lower facial third. Facial proportions changed after the treatment in both groups and they approached ideal values and golden proportion 1:1.618 in the lower facial third. Conclusion Patients with Class II, division 1 malocclusion, deviate from an ideal set of proportions, particularly in the lower facial third. After the orthodontic treatment, anthropometric parameters in the lower facial third were approaching ideal values.
INTRODUCTION
Facial esthetics evaluation has long history of development. In the last century, one of the first ways to measure facial parameters was actually the measurement of soft tissue profile characteristics. Soft tissue profile parameters were measured on cephalograms, while enface parameters were not taken into consideration due to poor visibility on anterior and posterior x-rays of head. These x-rays are indicated for skeletal, rather than dental structures analysis, in case of facial asymmetry. However, they were not the choice for soft tissue en-face parameter measurements. Although soft tissue analyses, known and described by authors in the last century, found their use in orthodontic diagnostics, they cannot be used for determining facial beauty in broader concept [1] . In the past, several soft tissue analyses were developed for measuring facial parameters [2, 3] . These out-of-date analyses have not been combined with clinical assessment and none of them was used for important facial elements evaluation. Just recently, facial balance, beauty diagnosis and treatment planning are improved with combined clinical analysis and soft tissue cephalometric analysis [4] .
At this moment, cephalometric three-dimensional soft tissue analysis, that would be useful for facial beauty guidelines determination, do not exist. Orthodontic treatment that corrects dentofacial anomaly (dental, skeletal, soft tissue anomaly) does not change facial appearance, therefore the answer lies in appearance comparison (before and after the treatment) [5, 6] . For that reason, it is necessary to measure en-face parameters on facial photographs before and after the orthodontic treatment, in terms of precise and highly justifiable facial perception change [7, 8] .
Facial harmony is associated with golden proportions. However, one cannot be assured that achieving golden proportions would change facial beauty perception. Several studies confirmed proportions influence in facial attractiveness; these results need to be taken with caution in terms of orthodontic treatment only [9, 10, 11] .
The aim of this study was to determine the difference in en-face anthropometric facial parameters and proportions in patients with Class II malocclusion, before and after orthodontic treatment. Using en-face facial photographs, deviation from ideal proportions, especially in the lower facial third was determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study en-face photographs of 50 Class II patients before and after the treatment were used. Patients were divided in two groups; first group of 25 patients was treated with extractions using multibracket appliance - Figure 1a , and second group, 25 patients were treated with the cast splint Herbst appliance followed by multibracket appliances treatment - Figure 1b . On each and every photo before and after the treatment facial points and lines were drawn, and linear parameters were determined, based on those markers. After determining facial markers and connecting them into appropriate lengths, proportions were measured. There are ideal proportions for each of parameters, so Horizontal thirds of the face should be equal, forehead, nose and jaw thirds should be the same length on each photo individually, their actual length is not important, but only their relationship (Figure 2 ).
Upper third of the jaw third, the distance between Subnasale and stomion should be 1/3 of the total length of the jaw third, ie. distance between Subnasale -Menton ( Figure 5 ).
The distance Menton -stomion and stomion -Lateral Canthus should be 1 to 1.618 ( Figure 3) .
The distance Menton -lateral nose and Lateral noseTrichion should be 1 to 1.618 ( Figure 3) .
If the width of the face (distance between two points lateral cheek (lchk)) is 1, the length of the face (distance between points Trichion and Menton) should be 1.618 ( Figure 5 ).
RESULTS
The results are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Parameter change after the orthodontic treatment in both groups is presented in Table 1 . Statistically significant difference was found for parameters of the middle and lower third (N-subN and subN-Me), in both groups. Their ratio changed and in the first group it was 0.9 while in the second group it was 0.92.
The length parameters and their ratio are presented in Table 2 . Parameters Me-Ln and Tr-Me showed significant change after the treatment (Sig < 0.01). When we compare the ratio of middle and lower third of the face, it can be noted that before the therapy it was 1.1 (length N-subN was 46.77mm, length of subN-Me was 52.20 mm), while after the treatment this ratio became 0.9 (length N-subN was 43.72 mm and the length of subN-Me was 48.44 mm).
In the first group of patients, the ratio of Me-Ln and LnTr length before the treatment was 1:1.36 (length Me-Ln was 61.93mm and length Ln-Tr was 84.38mm) while after the treatment this ratio was 1:1.5 (length Me-Ln was 55.71mm and length Ln-Tr was 83.76mm). In the second group of patients, the ratio of these two parameters before the treatment was 1.45 (length Me-Ln was 48.72mm and length Ln-Tr was 70.72 mm). After the treatment this ratio changed at 1.62 (length Me-Ln was 48.57mm and length Ln-Tr was 78.77 mm).
DISCUSSION
Analysis of facial parameters and their comparison with standard-average values are necessary in different fields of medicine and dentistry that are able to change facial characteristics in different ways [12, 13, 14] . Some of the specialties like plastic surgery, maxillofacial surgery, orthodontics and prosthodontics are able to perform these kinds of changes. Assumingly, it is important to balance the outcome of the treatment with patient`s expectations, as well their family and friends. Individual beauty assessments and variations in broader opinion about beauty concept, which is highly dependent of modern trends and fashion, are subject of investigations of various authors. [15] Therefore, orthodontists and surgeons have to be united when it comes to objective clinical goals about patient's appearance improvement [16, 17] .
In our research en-face parameters were measured. They indicate facial symmetry and division of the face into various proportions and regions, and compatibility with the set of ideal proportions. As it was already mentioned, beauty is very individual; it lies in the eye of observer, and it is difficult to measure and compare it. Therefore, quantitative and numeric comparison between the two groups of patients was not done [18] . Upper, middle and lower facial third should be, in case of harmonically balanced face, approximately equal (ratio 1:1). Lower facial third is divided with line that goes through the point stomion, in upper and lower part, and their ratio should be 1:2 [19] .
In the group of patients who had some teeth extracted, statistically significant difference for parameters of middle and lower third was found. As mentioned earlier ratio is more important than the actual numbers. Not taking into consideration values in millimeters but change in relation between parameters we can see slight increase in vertical dimension of lower facial third after finished orthodontic treatment. The reason and explanation can be found in changing the parameters of vertical growth, and increasing vertical dimension due to the application of Class II intermaxillary elastics. However, observing these values and comparing them with the set of ideal proportions, it is noticeable that the ratio between these proportions and their closeness to ideal values did not significantly change, so that difference cannot be described as facial attractiveness change. Nevertheless, the change is visible to clinicians and in the eye of observer. Shell et al. [20] came to the same conclusion when they compared ideal proportions in Class II patients treated with activator during growth, and after the period of active growth, with multibracket appliance with or without orthognatic surgery. They compared re- lation between ideal proportions and facial attractiveness perception and found that although orthodontic treatment changed facial appearance, it is debatable to what extent that change means achievement of ideal proportions [21] .
In the group of patients treated without extractions comparing the parameters of the horizontal division of the face into equal thirds, statistically significant difference was found for the parameter Tr-N. As the upper third of the face significantly change, it is important to identify and interpret newly established relationship of face division into thirds and whether it affects patient's perception in accordance with possible approach to golden proportions. In this group of patients, similar findings about changes in relationship of the lower and middle thirds of face on one side and upper facial third on the other side were found. The original ratio was reduced from 1.1 to 0.92, which was explained as slight change in vertical dimension of the lower third of the face [22] .
Ratio between linear parameters in ideal proportions should be, in numerical terms, 1:1.618. Linear parameter of Me-Ln and Ln-Tr before the treatment was 1:1.36, while after the treatment that relation was 1:1.5. The ideal ratio is 1:1.618, and after the treatment the ratio came closer to this value because the parameter Me-Ln in the lower facial third changed.
Even though the parameter Tr-Me (the length of the face) significantly changed after the orthodontic treatment, the ratio between facial length and width that should be close to golden ratio of 1 to 1.618 did not change much. This ratio between the facial length (Tr-Me) and width (lchk-lchk) before treatment was 1.47 and after the treatment it was 1.45. As these values talk more about the broader aspect of enface look and can be associated with the shape of the face, it is expected that this segment will not be much changed after the treatment.
In the group of facial length parameters defined by ideal proportions, in patients treated with fixed functional appliance without extraction, statistically significant difference was observed for the parameter Ln-Tr, which was in golden proportion with the parameter Me-Ln. These two parameters had ratio 1.45 before the treatment, while after the treatment this ratio changed to 1.62 that is ideal relationship between these two parameters. Therefore, in this group of patients ideal ratio was achieved between these two parameters, one of which is directly related to the outcome of orthodontic treatment, new position of chin and Menton (the lowest point on the chin). Our results are consistent with the research of Scolozzi et al. [23] who also reached ideal ratio after completing treatment for the same parameter in the lower third of the face.
Baker et al. [24] performed study about relation between ideal facial proportions and attractiveness perception after orthodontic and surgical treatment taking into consideration facial entities that influence facial beauty concept in general. They used a questionnaire and in results reported significant improvement of facial attractiveness after the treatment, although without strong connection with ideal values. They suggested this analysis to be used only as addition to cephalometric and anthropometric analysis.
Expectedly, Class II malocclusion treatment had limited influence on en-face facial parameters, and consequently achieving ideal values. However, significant changes occurred in the soft tissue profile, so that the measurement of these parameters on the profile photographs, as shown in many studies, is an indispensable supplement to complete analysis of facial soft tissue parameters [25] .
CONCLUSION
After anthropometric measurement of linear parameters and proportions, it can be concluded that patients with Class II, division 1 malocclusion, deviate from an ideal set of proportions, particularly in the lower facial third. After the orthodontic treatment, these parameters were approaching the set of ideal values, in both groups of treated patients (with and without extractions).
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Cilj ovog rada bio je da se antropometrijskim merenjem fotografija anfasa pacijenata pre i posle ortodontske terapije malokluzije II klase, 1. odeljenja, utvrde promene linearnih parametara i proporcija, kao i njihovo odstupanje od idealnih vrednosti. Materijal i metod U istraživanju su korišćene fotografije anfasa 50 pacijenata pre i posle ortodontske terapije. Pacijenti su podeljeni u dve grupe, od kojih je jedna lečena ekstrakcionom (fiksni aparati sa intermaksilarnim gumicama II klase), a druga neekstrakcionom (fiksni aparati sa fiksnim funkcionalnim Herbst aparatom) metodom terapije malokluzije II klase. Na fotografijama su, nakon iscrtavanja mekotkivnih tačaka, mereni linearni parametri: podela lica na horizontalne trećine, dužina i širina lica, kao i set linearnih proporcija koji su u odnosu idealnih proporcija. Rezultati Dobijeni rezultati pokazali su da je kod obe grupe pacijenata došlo do promene u antropometrijskim parametrima srednje i donje trećine lica. Dobijena razlika bila je statistički značajna (Sig < 0,01). Kod obe grupe pacijenata dobijena je razlika u odnosu linearnih parametara prema setu idealnih proporcija, naročito u donjoj trećini lica, u kojoj se taj odnos približio idealnim vrednostima i proporciji 1 : 1,618. Zaključak Pacijenti sa malokluzijama II klase, 1. odeljenja, odstupaju od idealnih vrednosti facijalnih proporcija, pogotovo u donjoj trećini lica. Nakon završene ortodontske terapije vrednosti antropometrijskih parametara u donjoj trećini lica se približavaju idealnim vrednostima, u obe grupe pacijenata. Ključne reči: malokluzije II klase, antropometrija, facijalne proporcije
UVOD
Merenja lica i facijalne estetike su imala svoj razvojni put. U prošlom veku prvi od načina merenja facijalnog izgleda odnosio se pre svega na izgled mekotkivnog profila pacijenta.
Na telerendgenskim snimcima mereni su parametri mekotkivnog profila, dok je merenje parametara anfasa zapostavljeno zbog nemogućnosti dobijanja dobre vidljivosti mekotkivnih struktura na posteroanteriornim snimcima glave. Ovi snimci su indikovani za analize skeletnih struktura, manje dentalnih, ali nisu izbor za analizu mekih tkiva. Iako je poznato da su mekotkivne analize opisane od autora još u prošlom veku našle svoju primenu u ortodontskoj dijagnostici i pokazale da su jako korisne, ne mogu nam pomoći u određivanju šireg pojma facijalne lepote [1] . U prošlosti, nekoliko analiza mekih tkiva lica su razvijene da bi se merile facijalne pozicije [2, 3] . Ove rane mekotkivne analize nisu bile kombinovane sa kliničkom procenom i nijedna od njih nije istraživala sve važne elemente lica. Nedavno, facijalni balans, dijagnoza lepote i planiranje tretmana su unapređeni kombinacijom kliničke analize lica i mekotkivne kefalometrije [4] .
Može se reći da trenutno ne postoji nijedna kefalometrijski bazirana trodimenzionalna analiza mekotkivnih parametara koja bi nam tačnije predstavila smernice za facijalnu lepotu i atraktivnost. Sama metoda ortodontske terapije u cilju ispravljanja anomalije (koja je kako dentoalveolarna, tako i skeletna, i kao takva obuhvata i meka tkiva koja određuju izgled lica) ne menja bitno facijalni izgled, tako da se odgovor mora potražiti u komparaciji izgleda pre i nakon terapije, ma koje vrste ona bila [5, 6] .
Upravo zbog toga precizno i potpuno estetski opravdano pitanje promenjene percepcije facijalne privlačnosti nakon završene ortodontske terapije je merenje parametara anfasa na fotografijama pacijenta [7, 8] .
Forma i sklad lica su direktno povezani sa idealnim proporcijama. Međutim, kada se govori o anfasu i proporcijama lica, danas je diskutabilno da li se približavanjem idealnim proporcijama sledstveno menja i percepcija lepote lica. Iako je u mnogim studijama dokazano da ove proporcije igraju ulogu u promeni atraktivnosti lica, rezultati se moraju gledati sa rezervom ukoliko poredimo isključivo rezultate ortodontske terapije [9, 10, 11] .
Cilj rada bio je da se antropometrijskim merenjem parametara i proporcija na fotografijama anfasa dve grupe pacijenata ispita koliko je odstupanje vrednosti parametara od idealnih proporcija, posebno u donjoj trećini lica, kao i da se ispita razlika u antropometrijskim linearnim parametrima lica pre i nakon završene ortodontske terapije.
MATERIJAL I METOD
U ovom istraživanju korišćene su anfas fotografije 50 pacijenata sa malokluzijom II klase, podeljenih na dve grupe. Prva grupa od 25 pacijenata je lečena ekstrakcionom metodom (fiksni aparati sa intermaksilarnim gumicama II klase) -slika 1a, a druga grupa od 25 pacijenata neekstrakcionom (fiksni aparati sa fiksnim funkcionalnim Herbst aparatom) metodom -slika 1b. Na fotografijama svakog pacijenta pre i posle terapije iscrtavane su tačke, a zatim su njihovim spajanjem dobijene linije na osnovu kojih su se određivali potrebni linearni parametri.
Tačke, odnosno facijalna obeležja, merena na fotografijama su: Ch (cheilion) -tačka koja se nalazi na samom uglu usana; Lc (lateral canthus) -tačka koja se nalazi na spoljašnjem, odnosno unutrašnjem uglu oka, koja se može označiti i pojedinačnim tačkama:
Ln (lateral nose) -tačka na spoljnoj ivici nosnog krilca u visini vrha nosa, sa leve i desne strane; Lchk (lateral cheek) -najlateralnija tačka obraza; Ts (temporal soft tissue) -najlateralnija tačka na čelu u nivou obrva;
Tr ( Nakon ucrtavanja tačaka i spajanja tačaka potrebnih za dobijanje odgovarajućih dužina, mere se proporcije. Za svaki od ovih parametara postoje idealne proporcije, tako da stvarna dužina različitih parametara nema nikakvu ulogu i samim tim je mogućnost greške svedena na minimum.
Horizontalne trećine lica treba da budu jednake, čeoni, nosni i vilični sprat treba da budu iste dužine na svakoj fotografiji ponaosob; dakle, porede se dužine i njihova jednakost pojedinačno na svakoj fotografiji, tako da stvarna dužina ovih parametara nema značaj, već samo njihov odnos. (Slika 2)
Gornji deo viličnog sprata lica, rastojanje između tačaka subnasale i stomion treba da bude 1/3 ukupne dužine viličnog sprata lica, tj. rastojanja između tačaka subnasale-menton (Slika 5).
Odnos dužina rastojanja menton-stomion i stomion-lateral canthus treba da bude 1 : 1,618 (Slika 3).
Odnos dužina rastojanja menton-lateral nose i lateral nosetrichion treba da bude 1 : 1,618 (Slika 3).
Ako je širina lica odnosno rastojanje između dve tačke lateral cheek (lchk) 1, dužina lica, tj. rastojanje između tačaka trichion i menton treba da bude 1,618 (Slika 5).
REZULTATI
Rezultati ovog istraživanja su prikazani u tabelama 1 i 2.
U tabeli 1. prikazani su rezultati pre i posle terapije za obe grupe pacijenata, i statistički značajna razlika (Sig = < 0,01) dobijena je za parametre srednje i donje trećine lica (N-subN i subN-Me) kod obe grupe pacijenata. Odnos srednje i donje trećine lica je promenjen, i u prvoj grupi pacijenata posle terapije iznosio je 0,9, a u drugoj grupi pacijenata 0,92. U tabeli br. 2 prikazani su parametri dužina. Za parametre Me-Ln i Tr-Me dobijena je statistički značajna razlika u vrednostima pre i posle terapije (Sig = < 0,01).Kada uporedimo odnos srednje i donje trećine lica, primećujemo da je pre terapije on iznosio 1,1 (dužina N-subN bila je 46,77 mm, a dužina subN-Me 52,20 mm), dok je posle terapije taj odnos iznosio 0,9 (dužina N-subN je 43,72 mm, a dužina subN-Me 48,44 mm). U prvoj grupi pacijenata odnos dužina Me-Ln i Ln-Tr je pre terapije iznosio 1 : 1,36 (dužina Me-Ln bila je 61,93 mm, a dužina Ln-Tr 84,38 mm), dok je posle terapije ovaj odnos iznosio 1 : 1,5 (dužina Me-Ln iznosila je 55,71 mm, a dužina Ln-Tr 83,76 mm).U drugoj grupi pacijenata odnos ova dva parametra je pre terapije iznosio 1,45 (dužina Me-Ln bila je 48,72 mm, a dužina Ln-Tr 70,72 mm), dok je nakon terapije ovaj odnos promenjen i iznosi 1,62 (dužina Me-Ln je nakon terapije iznosila 48,57 mm, a dužina Ln-Tr 78,77 mm).
DISKUSIJA
Analiza anfasa i mekotkivnog profila ispitanika i poređenje rezultata sa standardnim, prosečnim vrednostima, neophodna je u svim specijalnostima medicine i stomatologije koje mogu, u bilo kojoj meri, menjati karakteristike -obeležja lica [12, 13, 14] . Takve su npr. ortognatska i plastična hirurgija, ortodoncija, stomatološka protetika. Podrazumeva se da je važno, kada kliničar pokušava da poboljša izgled pacijenta, to da li će se njegova mentalna slika poboljšanja poklopiti sa slikom samog pacijenta, ali i njegove porodice i, naravno, širokog kruga poznanika i šire javnosti.
Razmišljanje o individualnoj proceni lepote kao merodavnoj pa do varijacija kolektivnih shvatanja koja se menjaju zajedno sa modnim trendovima mogu se pronaći u radovima mnogobrojnih autora [15] . Naravno, podrazumeva se da ortodonti i kolege hirurzi dele isto mišljenje o tome šta bi trebalo da budu objektivni klinički ciljevi koji se odnose na poboljšanje pacijentovog izgleda [16, 17] .
U ovom istraživanju merili su se parametri anfasa koji nam govore kako o simetriji i prisustvu pravila podele lica na jednake delove, tako i o usklađenosti proporcija lica i, već pomenutih, idealnih proporcija. Kao što smo naglasili, lepota je u načelu nemerljiva stvar i nalazi se u oku posmatrača, tako da je kvantitativno i numeričko poređenje parametara dvaju različitih grupa pacijenata izostalo iz objektivnih razloga [18] .
Gornja, srednja i donja trećina lica bi trebalo kod usklađe-nog, harmoničnog lica da budu usaglašene, u odnosu 1:1. Donja trećina lica se još može podeliti pomoću linije koja prolazi kroz tačku dodira gornje i donje usne -stomion, na gornji i donji deo, koji stoje u odnosu 2 : 1 [19] .
U grupi pacijenata kod kojih su izvršene ekstrakcije statistički značajna razlika dobijena je za parametre srednje i donje trećine lica. Međutim, kao što je već pomenuto, sama dužina i promena vrednosti dužine parametara nam ne znači mnogo dok ne poredimo njihov međusobni odnos. Zanemarujući iznose u milimetrima, i posmatrajući odnos ovih parametara, dolazimo do zaključka da se donja trećina lica, ili donji sprat povećao u odnosu na srednji sprat nakon završene ortodontske terapije. Razlog i objašnjenje treba tražiti u promeni parametara vertikalnog rasta, i povećanja vertikalne dimenzije usled primene intermaksilarnih gumica II klase. Međutim, posmatrajući ove vrednosti i poredeći ih sa zlatnim proporcijama, odnosno idealnim, jednakim odnosom trećina lica, možemo konstatovati da su ovi parametri jednako bliski zlatnim proporcijama bili i pre i posle terapije, te da razlika ne može biti opisana kao približavanje idealnim vrednostima i promeni fa-
